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amino(-acid) catalyzed aldol condensation















silica gel 60 Å
high-purity grade 







1Lauwaert, J. et al. ChemCatChem 2014, 6 (1), 255-264. 
amine/silanol = 0.25
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• 0.11 mmol amines
• 55 g DMSO
• 45 g acetone
• 0.45 g 4-nitrobenzaldehyde
• 0.20 g methyl-4-nitrobenzoate (IS)
• 4 hour run
run 1 run 2
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cooperative acid-base 314 5.6 0.52 0
monofunctional base 272 5.4 0.45 0
spent cooperative acid-base 296 5.6 0.48 + 60
















co-feeding water will enhance 
the product desorption rate!
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aldol
experimental results with co-feeding water










































































stability of the cooperative acid-base catalyst
liquid-phase plug-flow reactor
• 55 °C
• 53 wt% DMSO
• 44 wt% acetone
• 0.45 wt% 4-nitrobenzaldehyde
• 0.20 wt% methyl-4-nitrobenzoate (IS)
• 2.19 wt% water
• 30 hour run
Ct,amineW/F
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• Water is required to have a recyclable aminated mesoporous silica catalyst for the aldol 
condensation.
• UV-VIS spectroscopy, CHNS elemental analysis, Raman spectroscopy and 13C-NMR 
characterization indicate that derivatives from the product iminium ion cause 
deactivation.
• Co-feeding an excess of water to the batch reactor increases the hydration rate of the 
product iminium ion.
• This excess of water however deactivates the promoting silanol groups and decreases 
the structural stability of the support.
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